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ARCHDIOCESE! OF TOROHTO. "h'„*
_ _ .___ . . - I Wd lut vu tbe fullest liberty, politically a

▲ Bonooi in Beeeion. ctherwise. Wo have a ('atholic Premier to , v-, .
, ; , . , , rule the Dominion, under whose able and just , ,,,

A school in session Is of Interest to every- auministraiion this country is going forward t-Hy. to greet ill 
T>ody. but its attraction to the mother, whose Wllu ,OHps and bounds. May I ask when the who, it was announced was g
little ones, the greater part of every day, are United States may be expected to elect a CJath- ,leliv,er » ««rinoii. It was indeed a joyful occa- 
subject to its influence, is supreme and will olic i»r„M|dentf Never! Why, if a man's Hl!ln f,or the people of the cathedral parish, as it 
account for this no;ice of an informal vieil, Wjfu# aunt happens to be a Catholic it is , tid H" opportunity of beholding
during school hours, to a school in the west enough to kill the ablest man in your country *, **' We . hedoved former rector, in his old 
end of the city of Toronto at tend* d b> homo for even a nomination. Look at the fate of the place in the sanctuary and the pulpit, 
five hundred cnildren of the ptiiah of rit. j late James ti. Blaine ! Look at the fate of the Lordship Bishop Howling was also.prescn'. as 
Mary. Ten rooms in charm of a* ninny i-;vh- j>ow,,.y incident! Your country is a nest of A . wel1 a* a number of I he clergy from the other 
ers— the Sisters of 8t. .to** ph tnd graded from i J*. A'a., ilurchards. mountebanks and ingots of 1 ‘ ,y" 18 Lordship, speaking
From 1 to Senior i X , w* re v lulled, and I every deaeript ion. We have our own Separate w 1 his old Unie power and vigor, gave a very 
though stormy and cold we if her prevailed, i schools, supported by the public funds, and we ms'ruct ive and entertaining account of his 
the attendance, even in the r mm us devoted to are not called upon to support any others. We visit to the Holy Land some years ago. lie 

youngest children, was mon creditable, nave more political and religious freedom than took hie hearers in imagination from place io 
and a happy evidence of lie comfort and at- any other people on the face of the globe. 11 ut Pl^oc in this anc ent land sanctified by the life 
iraciiveness of the schools. .... , I have looked in vain through your columns work of our Divine Redeemer and by tie num-

The pleasant welcome from the bright. Intel- for one word of appreciation or commendation crous patriarchs and pro 'bets of old. 1 he pll- 
ligent children, who soconued their teacher» 0f all tliis. There D evidently nothing Cana ‘c,ri'n lurvH aL the beautiful city of Jalta, the 
courteous greeting, was in keeping with the dian that you can appreciate, except the Cana- oldest city on earth, made up ol a motley popu- 
prettily decorated class rooms and the rellning dian dollar. I at ion of all nationsllties, Is noted as being
influences which surround the children. If 1 must be Insulted, I most respectful de- omyf the places visited by 8u Peter, who here 
Cleanliness, order and an u .1er shseiice cllne to pay for the privilege. performed the miracle of raising from the dead
of any defacement of walls or furniture | would resnect fully suggest that you cease 110 , ^ .and charitable woman, 1 abitha. It 
are a contiast to what obtained in this to look for the mote in the Canadian eye until w*« here he had the vision from heaven calling 
respect say twenty-five years «go. 1 he in- you have removed the beam from your own. on him to preach the uoepel to the Gentile» as 
dividual desks, the multiplicity of black- Tin; Boer war Is seiz -d upon with avidity as well as to the Jews. I he r raiiciscan r athers 
hoards, bearing evidences of the work of skill- a Hording a splendid chance to have ailing at nave charge of hospices for the entertainment 
ful and clever pupils, the abundance of modern everything British, but there is no word of °* pilgrims, to which all, without distinction of 
appliances for making smooth the rough roads condemnation for the atrocious robbery from nationality or creed, are admitted. It will 
of learning. calloU furlli an Ihuy w.ll omiTveil, Mpai„ iirci,bii and ih.i I'hillupino I«l,.nda Interesting to know Ihnt prop o are not ohurged
ninny woids of commendation. 1 he tuneful Why not. give some attention to the looters '‘nyhing for the first two weeks. His Lordship 
hinging of ihe pupils in every grade wunessed of ,he Catholic churches in the Philippines' » «nopi Howling was one of the party of 
the cultivation of the art that charms and Why not lavish some of the indignation you an“ waH privileged to bless the palms on
soothes young and old alike. The Fonle Sol reserve for the Brit ish and Canadians on the * aim ound *y in one of the churches. 'I here is 
Fa system is taught by the Bisters, and, in the enormities of the divorce court, on the lynch a railroad from Jaffa to Jerusalem, but most 
more advanced grades, two part songs w.-re j,lg# -Hmi political and social inuinitios of every {“««ma Prefer making the trip on a donkey s 
very pleasingly rendered The love of singing description in your own land. b'“ *• However a pilgrim, on adopting this
was perhaps mist e video among the very In (his 1 do not refer to the News alone, but m<M ,od of travel would need to be possessed of 
young children who r-spouded eagerly to the lo ov,-ry other anti British, fire eating editor *u°d nerve», a» the road in a groat many place»
request for a song. Here, too, on the part of in your country, if you will apply your brilli- winds along the face of clins and the donkey
the children, there was undisguised pleasure anl, talent to the curing of the social and politl “‘variably keeps close to the edge, obliging the 
exhibited in the praise given by the visitors to C»1 pestilence with which your own coumry fillt'r l° lo,)K «traighi atiead between his ears 
tbe decorations of their school rooms, and evi abounds, and let Canauians alone, there will V.1 o-der to keep from plunging downward,
dent piide in the announcement t liai all were Vvill bo ample work for you to do. Next. Jail a is the 1 lain of Hharon, associa t«d
the work of these deft young fingers. Yours respectfully |i.1.Wrty8 wilb Samson, the biblical strong man.

altered balconies run along the south side Thomas Hanley 1 hen comes the site of the house of Joseph,
e building, and here, in stormy weather. ______ who, with Nicodemup, took our Lord from t...
pupils can conveniently ami comfortably ...... ........ cross. A b autlful church is built on this spot.s!.r t",,»,:?",; «sf is .!ïand the children of lb,, different grad™ envy 5;,r,’“yy nb “n«l Thoh'«ih.r.Mi,'ll,,' loo ih. ''«"°' Thief th. pilgrim come» to

separate playgrounds. A .Sister always pre- imasio l'ar** It'V F tillers O'Bryan u J üfont V,1” rti,,*ltina of the church built in honor of the 
sides over the recreation and also at the noon ^TiudlVv Father Kenny J ~ofGmdnh >^c e»b«c«. t he seven sons who were exhorted 
hour, when many remain who bring lunch with They are both vîïv i amit pïîSnt b> ,ho‘r to give up their lives rather
them to school Certainly children could no preachers The Jesuit Fathers have always ,fianollend God. After dwellingon the sacred 
where he bet'or looked after A most gratify- diHi inguiahod for holding musions ml 11 sociations connected with various other
î^M»°ii&irtLwe^5r «t«iis s.iïï «æœm1 s - « Mr* erkej?.cbrgh^hl,crr-

honor, ami the nmullt wore indeed happy. 5™,-d The flrat week i. fS? P™-cno« of Our l, .rd in the paal. homage muat
An interaaiiog (juarter of an hour wna apnnl ai-rend week for men Maaaes are celebrated he Paid Lo Ihe paaha. Hia Lordship went in de- in one of I lie Junior rooms, whore Ilia lltllii !, and 8 a m with H^or Inaïrne.jS.1 '‘il over the many holy place-in this holy and 

ones were wriiingaentencea. which ihey formed The evening derotiona eonaiai of Ihe UiSfaïS’ “neient. rity. He dwell eloquently on the
containing eerlam words wrltlcn on ihe black. nïtrurïïon and^alnnSle flon'  «'lo11» the Jews over lha few remain
board; •• palm " and "pealm" were doing duty uj-mS9aeram-nh B“ni.diclion of Ihe i„g -tones of the former magnilleent lemple of
i„.maoy piaees on the papers and sla.es «■ r A^^verssry^lemh Meqniem Masswa, »m*ï? S^d^t

dates. ,1-î,sided at th • organ H-rocher w,.ep for their sins. Here will be seen the stone
The average attendance was found to be 4-’:>. His Grace the Xrc'hhishnn has nnnntn*n,i of Unction whereon the body of Onr Lord wasS . ... . . . . it" y«T nr. £»

ofU*the“"i„.ulUa,ionU‘'^k ‘nJace^at vonaisti.ig of an ou er and inner chan,beri io 
•scott IBs Grace the Archbishoo nresiciing the latter of which the body of the Redeemer 

Tin) now Vicar-General is one nf\hn ties' was placed. Ilis Lordship Bishop Dowling had
known and beloved priests of the Archdioc. se. KagterSimdayMiiorn'ing M\h°M1h °'î 
We congratulate the Very Rev gentleman c-aster Sunday morning. Nearby is the chapel

-U'imi'y "'"nr “zz'z°x'biMMd siairs“h;^
Mary^a cathedral the ehur'hes and nnhlie v»rJ’ « r“vk on which a runl can still be
' hu\ions in , le-,’ity'andU|r*ortaini!ulh' and asun<1,!r

whlsl lea wore heard ,» honor of, he ?bY

Se», that gloomy lake which covers the 
wicked cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, the river 
Jordon, t he Mount of Temptation, the ruins of 
the old city at Jericho, he brought his hear
ers to the Mount of Olivet whereon is the print 
of the feet of our Lord where He stood just be
fore taking His flight into hi 
sion he exh

DIOCESE OF HAHILTOH. surely captured if Kruger's advice had been

set His Lordship, Bishop McKvay, of 1?L♦ Ji'.0?!„®a!!8^*! 
oing to

c. M B. A. TO 8T. JOSKPfl,
nd ertained that Presidents Kruger 

after this defeat joint
ly asked Lord Salisbury to settle terms of 
peace on the basis of the independence of the 
two Republics. Great Britain, however, will 

8, as the British deter- 
ve such a war as this

On Bund Sfnd' kw"o°u7d: ÜE teMMT ^ 

Thophill, Ison iny soul ; and lows J !!'d»rTyer‘ lhal ,rom lh“ ««“l^bU,

In^gîory'not too Idglfto^hear my'pisin,'*î0 « 

Palron ol all who work in humble w^',,
MaVMU wlth0paLlïn! toil "Te moLSh" *

y and with Jesus, while I'm rtyi

Members of Lindsay Branch C. M. B. A. 
Honor Bro. Kerr With un Address 
and Presentation#«publics, i

not agree to such term 
mination is not to leav 
possible again in the future. 

On March 10th, early in

It affords us much pleasure to publish the 
following 'Bend Off” to Bro. Kerr, who has 
just left Lindsay for Nelson, B C., to prosecute 
the dry goods business. He is a model Catholic 
and highly esteemed by citizens of all classes.

Lindsay Daily Post.
The U. M. B. A. hall at the foot of Kent SL, 

presented a beautiful appearance at 8 o’clock 
on Friday evening, End inst., when the mem 
hers of Branch Nu. 77 assembled to pay t heir 

member, Mr. A. J. Kerr, 
itizeus, who is about to

ly in the morning.
British army again pushed forward from Popu
lar Grove, and unexpectedly, the cavalry ad
vance guard came upon the enemy once more 
at Dritifontein. at 10 o'clock. General Kelly- 
Kennv's division arrived by 1:30 o’clock, and 
both <1 i v i-lions had another severe battle with 
the Boers who wore entirely routed with heavy 
loss. The British casus lines are not yet defin
itely reported, but 10:‘ Boers were found dead 

i the battle-field.
The storming of Alexander kopje (hill) by the 

Welsh battalion at the point of^the bayonet, is 
reported »s having been especially brilliant. 
After the flight of the Boers Gen. Roberts con
tinued the advance, and on Sunday ho had 
reached A as vogel kop, twenty five miles from 
Bloemfontein, as the crow tiles.

A Boer act of treachery was witnessed by 
General Roberts and his stall' during this 
battle. The Boer defenders of a kopje threw 
down their arms raising a white flag and hold
ing upth dr arms in sign of surrender, where
upon a British officer with a few men udvauei d 
to receive the prisoners, and wen- fired on, the 
officer and several of hia men being wounded.

Lord Roberts has declan d that should such a 
thing be repealed, no attention shall be paid in 
future to white flags hoisted during action 
Tries.; fads, as also that, of the use of three 
h i' da of explosive bullets, have been olll.dally 
reported to th- British Government, with the 
r< (pieat that they be communicated to foreign 
govern men ta.as a violât ion of the usages of war. 

ha a been again reported that Mafeking 
be obliged to surrender at once, as the di-v 

tr*‘s« thure ie known by recent despatches to be 
fearful. The brave little garrison was still 
holding out when last, heard from, and it is 
further supposed that General Roberts has 
aleady sent forward a force to its relief ; but 
owing to the Command r in-chief's habitual 
reticence this cannot be afilrmed poetively. It 
is still hoped that it may held out, till relief 
arrives, or that if it be taken, it will be recap
tured within a few dayf.

t he IIHis

Patron of ha volume m.
Mar;
-M. R. in Irish Messenger £%£*

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
Oh! ere St. Patrick's Day shall dose 

A warm pravor we’ll say,
Which far and near from Irish heartn

With
to a brotherrespects

one of our worthy ci 
leave for Nelson, B. U 

Rev. Father Phalen waa voted to the chair,and 
Brt. Kerr occupied a seat to his right. The 
chan man gracefully acknowledged the honor 
done him. and said he was much pleased to sen 
such a large attendance, although the notice 
was short and the roads not very good. A re
solution had been passed, as they were already 
aware, to present a farewell address to Bro. 
Kerr, and as hie business might necessitate 
bis going away next day, it was decided to 
make th» présentai ion at once.

Bro. W. F. O Boyle the 
read the following add res 
A. J. Kerr, K-q , Chance 

M. B. A., Lindsay, Oat.:
Dear Sir and Brother—It

organs 
sad rea 

In ll 
dared 
caused 
people 
man hi 
more tl 
moral : 
effect 
produc 
Cæ îarî 

• and M 
dren li 
the pr 
dare c

fju Catholic %tcozb.
^don. 8#tuiday, March 24. 1800.

them to catholic

SCHOOLS.

» men lar ana near from Irish hum-tu 
Springs to our lips to day.

'Tin Goti bless Ireland, may her faith 
Shine ever bright as now.

No stain upon her puio white hands 
No shame upon her brow.

God guard the Faith that 
From which the crowi 

God bless the noble, lovi 
That for her sorrows mo 

God save her faithless erri 
Wherever they may be 

Remember, Lord, they're martyrs' sons 
Oh ! bring them back to thee.

SEED

exhorta CatholicA contemporary 
parents to send their children to Yale 
" Why not send them to

are as

8çms that brov, 

ng hearts 

ng ones,

n came forward and 

ilor Branch No. 77, C.

regret that we, a short lime ago, learned of 
your intention to remove to British Columbia, 
and ae^the time of your depart lire is now ut 
hand, we the memqers of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association of Cansda, of which 
you have been a valut d member durtnz the 
past seven years, desire to assure you of our 
good will anil best wishes, for the ful lire pros 
parity of yourself and family in your new 
home.

Whilst we regret the departure from Lind
say of you and your amiable wife, wo trust 
that your brighest hopes and expectation will 
anon bo fully iealtzed in that part of our fair 
Dominion whoso rich resources arc now bring 
developed, and whose scop ; for the exercise of 
pluck and enterprise is said to be practically 
unlimited.

Those sentiments, dear brother, are the out
come of onr imercourse with you, and are 
herein expressed in recognition of the deep in
terest you have always manifested in the wel
fare of our So?iety. The culm and dignified, 

unassuming manner in which you dis
charged the duties of president and other 
offices to which you were elected, reflected 

ch credit upon you t»e a gentleman of cul- 
nd refinement, and has merited for 

esteem and kind remembrance of e 
member of our Branch.

In conclusion dear brother, we hid you a 
fraternal fan-well, feeling confident mat, suc
cess will be yours, and in token of our respect 
we would ask you to accept this small gift ,.a a 

idence in our midst. 
Preside

n i

University.
Catholic Universities ? They 
(ood safer beyond all doubt, and fash
ioners of the love and purity that will 
gladden the old age of the father and 
mother. ____ _______________

was with sin

God bless the soldier hearts that 
From Afri ;a to day,

With yearning for the *
That lies so far away.

God bless the soldiers hr 
In lands beyond the sea.

God's blessing, Krin, rest 
Who blessings pour on 

— Irish M> sseuger of the Sacred Hear . „ 
Mardi.

dear old home ' 

ave that fall
win

n country 
there will

Thee*
Yours respectfully, 

Thomas Hanley.
THE JESUITS.

.'ti -
of th Oar readers have read the eloquent 

to Pres Eliot’s
n..

and learned rejoinders 
latest attack on Jesuit education, and 

doubtless came to the conclusion

The 
respec 
Anglt 
man \ 
land I 
misa11 

talnii

super 
must 
that i 
was I 
scru| 
nelgl 
of tl 

! Bleb, 
I ous *

in uoiur.

At the croas ro:nla of life, in sorrow I 
My heart Ima grown wv ti y, my . lulill,,,. , 

flown ;
have
that the magnate of Harvard has been 
worsted in the conflict.

Dr. Ltttledale does not hesitate to 
Jesuits

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EX
AMINATION. heI feel not the guidance of youthV gentle t:i,s-,.r

My
yet
chs Many roads, broad and narrow, have 

before me,
That lead to Floruity—dreary or bright 

Dark vapours descending around me. ai.doer

My (iuiding 
light.

Literature Selections—Canadian Catho
lic Readers.

openedJv'hen 

.he roe

ssy that for three centuries the
accounted the best schoolmastersIn cennecUon with the Canadinn 

Readers the publishers announced the e »riy 
issue of a hand book dealing with the teaching 
of reading and literature, especially of the 
fourth l nok. Owing lo unforeseen delays it is 
found that this hand-book cannot be ready in 
time to a: urd help for the examination in 
June next. Unwilling, however, that such de
lay should place at a disadvantage the 
using these Catholic Readers the 
have consented to my circulating as w: 
possible the notes for this year's lit 
lessons I am happy to announce, therefore, 

through the kindness of the Catholic 
Rk< okd these notes will appear in its columns 
from week to week, and so reach without 
c (large I hose preparing for the entrance exam
ination.

Teachers will confer a great favor by send
ing me suggestions and criticisms regarding 
the treatment of these literature gel 
with the view of making them of th** grt 
help to the schools. J. F. White,

Inspector Separate Schools. 
March 1U, 1900.

('atholic were
In Europe ; and that they i evolution 
ized Instruction as completely as 
erlckthe Great did modern warfare.”

.irLor of an hour 
or rooms, wli

Star h ssens Its sweet ray, of

Fred-
Oh. lead thou me on, Guiding Star. Lig in 

darkne-a !
On. si nd peace at last, to my sorrowful soul' 

Give me courage to choose, give me strength

On the^path that shall lead to the Glorious

And if on
The win 

Or the g re

Aiiure my sad steps irom the way ct the

Oh then, Guiding Star, Light in darkm - ., be 
friend me.

Thy sweet rays of peace on the tre . ied 
waves cast.

winds of ambition may faith

y i 
ask

memento of your real 
Signed, Chas. Dodger, I’re 

O'Connor, Recording Secretary,
The gift, consisting of a pendant watch 

charm, suitably t ngraved—a gem of its kind— 
d by Bro. Steers on behalf of the

schools 
publishers 

idely as 
erature

TURMEO OF THE TIDE.
was pre 
Branch.

Mr. Kerr, t 
happy in his

6a Si. Patrick's Day the Irishmen 
serving In the army of the Queen 

poriiiiuea lu tpuit mu
trefoil this year

my journey, by band or by oc< 
ds of ambition my little barque vy..4, 

fields of glory, in zephyr sw ivedthough visibly aifected was very 
s »eply. He thanked his Brother 
* «bMir flattering address, anci only 

wished that he was really worthy of suefi 
praise. Although he had decided to go west, 
with the hope of bettering his fortune, the 
h ippy time spent with the members of Branch 
No. 77 would be looked back to with unmixed 
pleasure, and he trusted that, the harmony and 
good will which marked their proceedings in 
the past would always continue He regretted 
leaving Lindsay, too, as the citizens wore all 
that could be desired. He was going by vhoi <*, 
not through necessity, for his business in Lind
say was yearly increasing, but he thought the 
rising towns of British Columbia otiered in
ducements that are not met with in the older 
towns of Ontario. In conclusion, Mr. Kerr 
said he did not covet riches, but if under l'ro 
vidence fortune should smile on his étroits in 
the gold fields of British Columbia th -reisno 
place he would rather spe id the evening of his 
lib* than in the town of Lindsay, and he again 
associated with the members of Branch No. 
77. He t ook his seat amidst t he applause of the 
members.

The rev. chairman thinkod Bro. Kerr for his 
kind expression of regard for the members of 
the Branch, and for his complinn-ntary refer
ence to the citizens of the tiwn lie next said 
that speeches were in order, and he would en 
deavor to give every bro1 her time to speak. 
All in turn responded to his call Many of the 
speeches were humorous and witty, evoking 
rounds of laughter, but. all were less or more 
sentimental, closing with ordial good wishes 
for t he success of Bro. Met r.

The brethren then arose from their seats, and 
the chairman, after having.a* a brother, added 
his tribute of respect, presented the sentiments 
of i he speakers to Bro. Kerr, who gratefully 
acknowledged the same by a cordial response.

Ihe singing of -For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,' 
followed by threo rousing cheers for the guest 
of the evening, brought the pleasant proceed 
mgs to a close.

while 6UU named wore 
irood average it must 

The growth of the schools in this parish, 
since the opening of the first school in I87-1, has 
been progressively st.*-ady. The new hi hoi 
built In connection with the original building, 
and considered one of the finest in the city, is 
now supplemented by two other fine large 
roomy school»—the Boys’ School on the opposite 
side of Macdonell Squar •, a handsome red 
brick building, accommodating the 
of the parish, and successfully taught by the 
Christian Brothers, and St. Francis School, on 
Manning avenue, which also has a large at -

saying that the Vicar-Gener 
and I might add, a welcome 
ools of his parish, and is just ly 

and high standard main 
Separate He

were
They wore the 
without causing a parlimentary discus-

W
he w

sien he w
And they ought to be happy. Guer- tm( 

don enough, we suppose, the wearing pf ( 
ol the gieen for gallant dash and weary ghOT 
march, and consolation o’et flowing for forn 
those who mourn the dead ones whose can 
bones are rotting In the Transvaal.
It la so consoling to hear the politicians o,he 
who up to this considered that Irish ; H h 

were not made as Englishmen, i p^, 
declaring they are the brave guardians REd 
of the Enpire, and the same men who ag f 
are laudatory of the Irish Brigade 
frustrate every effort for legislative ing 
independence of Ireland ; and one of {o 
them will go into history as the traitor ^ 
who betrayed the siatesmau who was 1 
willing to do something for those who j 

in deeper misery and victims of 
unnatural injustice than any wa

That tho 

Safe
id i
into the Glorious Haven at. last

Toronto,older ho

OBITUARYHtlL
the Oh then. Guiding Star, Light in datr.r -. 

shine o'er me.
Oh, cheer my lone path with Thy sweet my- 

of love,
May those glorious fields appear ever, before

Reflections from infinite meadows above.

At the cross roads of life I hopefully lingi 
For peace has descended and sorrow hae 

flown ;
1 wait for the heck'nir.g of Drs'iny s
fing-T,

Directing my soul to the endless unknown.
M. A. B.

steamtendu nee.
Il K

al is a constant 
tor of the sob 

proud of the efficiency 
taineil by this model

His Grace the Archbishop visited Belleville, 
accompanied by his Secretary. On Sonda 
2.)th ult.. in Su Michael's church he 
that he had appointed the Rt- Re 
Fivrelly, Vicar-General for the 

IjOftt Sunday a mission began for the congre
gation of St. Mary’s cathedral.

On theaist. Fob. the Young Irishmen's Cath
olic Benevolent Association held a most suc
cessful assembly. They have announced an 
inaeinbly for Faster Monday evening.

The C. M B. A. of Kingston Mills I 
first, assembly last week.

Mr. Patrick Don kg ax, London.
When it was announced that John Donegan, 

one of our gallant boys who accompanied the 
Cant dian Contingent to South Africa, was one 
of the tirslof the brave regiment to succumb to 
the horrors of war. the regret experienced by 
numerous friends in London and elsewh 
the early closing of his bright young life, was 
Intensified by the shadow of death which sur
rounded the loving mother and family at homo 

which sad expectation was only too soon 
realized, by the passing away at about 1 a. in 
on Tnursday, March 8th. of h**r faithful and do' 
voted husband, from tho ejects of a lingering 
and painful illness of about, a year's duration.

Mr. Patrick Donegan was born at Dannville, 
Que., and wat one of the first employees of the 
Cmadian Pacific Railway. He first held the 
post as engineer between Brockville and 
Ol'awa. and later ran on the local express bc- 
t ween Perth and Smith’s Falls. He was then 
promoted to travelling engineer and inspector 
of construction on the Ontario and Quebec di
vision of the road, and subs» quent.ly received 
the appointment of locomotive foreman at 
Havelock. From the latter place he went to 
Smith’s Falls, remaining there until six years 
ago, when he was transferred to London. In 
this city, as well as in the other places where he 
resided, Mr. Donegan, by his courteous and 
kindly manner,made many friends, and was al
ways held in the highest esteem by officials

>es without

:eivisi announc 
v. Monsignor 
Archdioce.se.Torhool ut

'.o heaven. In conclu- 
lorted the people to give liberally 

towards the collection to be taken up by the 
ladies of the Benevolent Association for 
the benefit of the poor of the city. 
The people responded most heartily and 
the gtod ladies were made glad by 
the very generous collection which fol
lowed. His Loidship Bishop Dowling gave ex 
pression to his and the people's gratitude to 
the Bishop of London for his goodness in being 
present and favoring them with so instructive 
an address. The music was of a high order, 
the choir under the leadership of Mr. Oscar J 
Miscott. rendering ** F.st’s Vespers ' with very 
line elFect,. Mr. Hiscott also presided at. the 
organ The solois's were Miss Mclnernov, 
Mibj Bration, Mrs. McKeown, Mrs. J. F. Egan. 
Messrs F. A. Filgiano. James <) Brien, J. F. 

id C. Marks.
1‘ J. Neveu.

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
And menSMITH H KALI 8.

The Rev. Father Kelly, who has been pat- 
of Ht. Francis de Sales church for tho last year, 
has been most successful since lie came to this 
mission, as successor to Rev. Father Stanton 
of Brockville. Groat improvements have been 
made to t he church. A tew wing has been 
added, tho interior of the sacred 
edifice has been improved. New oak pews 
have been placed in the church, new furnaces 
have been placed In the building and the 
church is now heated by steam. The walls 
and ceiling have been renewtd, and other 
nooeesary improvements have been made. All 
these improvements have cost over Ç10.00P, 

e congregation of St. Francis de Sales can 
now be congratulated on having one of the 
finest, and most comfortable church in the 
Archdiocese The Rev. Father Kelly has won 
t he atleetion and respect, not only of his own 
people hut of the whole community of all de
nomination and all classes of our people. To 
all he is the kind, courteous and genial gentle
man, a clqvcr preacher, an indefatigable work
er and a kind and sympathetic pastor. Ilis 
noble work in Hi. Mary 's Cathedral, Kingston, 
for eighteen years is known to all, 

nd since his advent to Smith's Falls 
lie has cent In led in the s une course and en 
haneed his reputation, if that were possible. 
Ilis loving people and nuiin rons friends wish 
him health, It ippiness and long life to carry on 
his noble work. During last summer the con 
gregation of Si . Francis de Hales held a picnic 
winch realized over 91,000 a proof, ii 
were want ing, of the energy and zeal of pastor 
aud pv'iiie.

hold their

W KSTVORT.
mission will be opened in" Ht. 

IMward's Cnuroh, by the Rev. Fathers Me- 
Phail and Scanlon of the Redempt,oris* Order. 
Tho Rev. Father Walsh is meeting with great 

this mission and vont inning I ho go ■><! 
work carried on for so m my years by the Rev. 
Father Twohey. The mission is looked for
ward lo wi1 h groat interest, and no doubt will 
bo ominontly successful.

NT. l HARI.KS' dll'
contract for the croc 
in tho beautiful

NY. L. A. OTTAWA.On pentocost a t 
s Criurch

The proceeds of the Fuchre party given :.j 
the Young Ladies' Auxiliary of St. Patrick's 
Home on Ht. Valentino's night netted *. 
At the last meeting th<* President mm. . » 

hanks to the following : Mrs. Mvlcrr, 
up the musical pot lion of the enter

tainment ; Mr. J. P. Dunn, as Uhairumn , J L, 
Omit*, for piano free; Messrs Derive x ( au.p- 
bell, J. O Libia. Olliver & Son. for tables an ! 
chairs ; the Columbia Club, screen for i'owcrs 
also to the press and to all others who h> ; V 
to make th*- entertainment a success.

üï„succès

vote of 1 
for getting and

liglRi ll, RKAI). 
lion of the new side 

w church of Ht. 
- to Mr. Thomas 

r of Belleville, 
lily of ilie oob 
u; work will be

The The

Charles, has been 
Hanley, architect, an 
The well known car*; a

Sweeney in were 
more 
people In Europe.

cha
awarded 
d contracte 

nid abili THE TRANSVAAL WAR. ant
It actor are a guarantee that tl 
well done. MARKET REPORTS. atrSince our last summary of the events of the 

war. the following have transpired, which are 
replete with in'erest, and indicate that the war 
will speedily b ; brought to an end by the com
plete success of the British arms.

After the forced evacuation of ih-irpt 
around Kimberly the portion of the Boer army 
under Gen. Cronje retreated rapidly toward 
Bloemfontein, the Capital of the Orange Free 
State, and, as we announced in our last sum- 
iiia'V took up a position in the b**d of the Mod- 
der River.

General Roberts here overtook the fleeing 
Boer army, and surrounded them with his 
superior for--es. Cvmj- held otr with gr *»l 
courage, but on Tuesday, Feb. 27th. the white 
Mug was hoisted over the Boer laager or camp, 
indicating surrender.

The Cmadian contingent distinguished itself 
bv its bravery to the very moment of surrender 
> nder a withering fire, the Canadians gained 
a position only thirty yards distant from the 
B iers, whence they could enfilade tl 
and General Cronje thus found himself urn 

surrendered 
r thousand one

Resolution of Condolence.
Whereas in His infinite wisdom it has pleased 

God the Father Almighty to call to his eternal 
reward our much beloved and highly-esteemed 
Brother. Patrick Don* gan, who departed this 
life on March 8. I'M) and 

W hareas his valisn* son, John Donegan, wis 
killed in battle at Modder Rivt r, South Africa, 
on *eb 18. 1900, fighting for our flag and coun-

>yand employees of the company on 
his strict and conscientious performance of 
duty. And as he lived, so ho died- calmly, 
rites of Holy "t llaP,lily* fortified by the last

lie was ajmembar of the C. M. B. A. and the 
Catholic Club, and an honorary member of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. The 
remains were taken to Perth on Friday for in 
ter menu

To the bereaved widow and family we ex
tend heartfelt condolence and our earnest 
Player is that our Heavenly Father will sustain 
* comfort t hem in this their hour cî triai, a„d 
grant eternal rest to the souls of Patrick and 
John Dorn

EDUCATIONS TRUEST FRIENDomit of CODLONDON.ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA- London, Ma
$1.11) to #1.12 ;

Marchl.t.—Grain,;per cental - V a: 
oats. 87 to 90c, ; pi;as, $1.00 to *1 

y, 80 to 87c; corn. 7b to 80e. ; rye, v<: :c 
$1.10; buckwheat. $1.00 to |L20 ; bva 
bushel, $1.to #1 3").

Seeus—Clover seed, alsike. $5.50 to $" '1 
dc., red, $5 to #5.70; timothy, do., ?! . 'o

yoi
The Feast, of St. Thomas Aquinas was, as is 

usual each recurring year, celebrated with 
eclat, at the University, on the7th Inst. Solemn 
M iss was celebrated bv Hi# Excellency, Mgr. 
raleonio. In the evening an entertainment 
was given,
object, and essays went re 
Foley and C. Langlois, folio 
phical discussion in Latin b

A charge that dies hard is that Cath 
ollclsm is a barrier to education. A - foj 
thousand facts prove its groundlessness, j mfl 
but the sectarian journals,and publica 
lions even that profesi to be itn- y0 
partial, accept it as an undeniable 
truth. It is an old story that narrates ^ 
the friendship shown by the Church to 
the development of the human mind, q 

How she preserved the languages of 
Grceae and Rome and gave unto the 
monasteries that dotted the vales and 
plains of Europe the work of handing 
down their literature to posterity need rt 

Even Gibbon is not tl

ositions COI

• evening an entertainment 
Professor Albin explained its 

;nd by M

lisciHHion in Latin by Me 
and Meehan. HD F.vt-ellei 
he Are ii hi 

ed disputants 
lbjert and tils

clover,
$1.70.

Farm Produce — Hay, $<50 to 
preload, $3.50 to $1 "0 ; straw, per ton

Live Kt nek—Live hO£S. >5.00!u $’ !j; «{«g- ;
lb., 2 to 21c; sows, per lb., 2c ; pigs, pair. $ 
to $5.00 : fat beeves. $3.50 to $1 00 

Dairy Produce—Kggs, fresh laid, pe 
10 to 18c; eggs, basket lots, 14 to 10c; 
best rolls, 25 to 27c; butter, best erocK,
25 - ; butter, creamery, 20 io 27c ; cheese, 
wholesale. !• to 10c.; cheese, pound, retail.
15c ; honey, per pound. 10 to lie ; lard 
pound, wholesale, 7 to 7jc ; lard, per pound, re
tail, 9 t o 10c.

Vegetables — Potatoes, per 
onions, per bag, $1 00 to $1.25.

Meat—Pork, per cwu. $0.35 to $0.50 ; beef, 
cow, $i0t) to $5.tH) ; beef, heifers and *•- >t-.. 
$5.00 to $0.50 ; veal, by carcass, $5.00 to 
mutton, by carcass, S5.O0 to $7 00; lamb, 
by the carcass, 8 to 9c.; lamb, by the quarter, c 
to 10c.

try, and
VVh.reas they were earnest, and practical 

Catholics and therefore upright and patriotic 
citizens, be it 

Resolved tha 
belt' ■ eel Brother.
C M. B. A., in
desire

children 
of her de 
it, further

Resolved that, a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to Mrs. Done gan and also to the 
Catholic Rkvord and Canadi 

London. March s, jgoo.

s. M. 
nhiloso 
Galvin.

id i- v.-ciicney and His 
both congrat ulated the 
their able t reat nient of

COI$'.l.cii ; s'raw, 
, $ ..*) to

Brt

learned
t on thi« day of tho do.'.th of nur 

loo members of Brant h No l. 
a regular meeting 
» their deep sense of sorrow and 
bereaved wife and her orphan 

most tender sympathy in the loss 
husband and faithful son; and be

<!:M IR1 n\ n i i: ieir able treatment of 
heir proficiency in tho

assembleorgan.
Mrs. J. Hopkins, Woodstock.

On the let inst. t here peacefully passed to her 
rest, Mrs. J. Hopkins, a most highly respected 
resident of Woodstock. Deceased was a step 
daughter of the late Uapt. Minehen of Dublin, 
Ireland, and when quite young, came to Brant
ford Out. There she met her husband, who 
with a family of ton children, survives her. 
'Ihey are: Frank and Richard of Cleveland, 
Ohio; Ha'n* and Mrs. Spellen of Toronto; 
John of Woodstock; George of Queensville; 
Georgina of St. Andrews West; and Ft ta. 
Florence and Alfred at home. In the loss of 
their mother they have lost one who possessed 
a powerf' 1 will, a kind, loving heart, and an 
ov^r-reai y word of advice and comfort.

Tho deeeasod had been ill for the past two 
years, and in the morning of the last day of her 
life, sh • said to those around her. “To-night 
111 be at rest." In the afternoon Father Cooke 
of Woodstock administered to her the last, sac
raments of Holy Church and at 10 45 at night 
she bade farewell to her loved ones and sank to

The funeral took place on Monday morning 
irom the family residence. Governor’s Road, to 
the Catholic cemetery, Woodstock, and 
was attended by a large number of sorrow" 
friends. High Mass was celebrated by Rev! 
Father Cooke. The five sons and a son in-law 
of deceased bore the remains to the grave.

May her soul rest in peace !
Mr. Strong Brantford Ont.

The death ocr 
afterno

theAn old and respected resident of this place 
died ir. Troy. New York, on Tuesday. 20!,h nit ., 
in t he person of Mr t 'ornelius Mackey, brother 
of the late Rev. Father Mackey. The ti,

•in
to exprès 
■ml to his

1 euu mao on tneir promuenry 
gin*. Musi:; and song added i 

pleasure of the evening.
Lev. Father Brubuut of Victoria, B C , was 

a guest at the l nivertity last week. The Rev. 
•allions head of a large Indian school on the 
Pacific slope.

The St. Joseph Band of the Catholic Truth 
Society gave an interesting entertainment in 
i l.e hall of the 1 Diversity last week Papers 

r-iid by Messrs. M. J. Gorman, and Louis 
oe on * Mullock on the Catholic Church," 

and *' I h*> Catholic Press,” respectively Vocal 
and instrumental music completed the pro
gramme. v

The mission for the women and girls of St 
BrtghVs parish was well attended throughaut 
at loth morning (Mass.o'clock) ami evening 

vi - h, although one of the Rev. Fathers ex
pressed a wish to see more of the younger 
people attend Uv early Mass insfead’nf the 8 
«' dock, which la*ter was intended for the 
elderly people. The mission for the men and 
bovs eon m.need on Sunday h 

W hat might have resulted in very ser 
consequences occurred In the Basilica during 
the mission for women. On Friday night of 

< k. a large quantity of snow which had 
nil laved on the main roof suddenly gave 

wav. falling on the roofs of the lateral aisles 
making, of course, a very great noire in the in
terior ol t he church. Many women became sud
denly under the impression that ihe roof itself 
was giving wav. and attempted to go outdoors, 
whilst. Home others fainted. The voice of the 
Lev. Jesuit I* at her who was preaching at the 
tune calling on them to remain quiet,, Hs there 
was really no danger, soon restored order 

Ilis Excellency, Mgr. Falcon io, Delegate 
Apostolic, attended hy Ver> Rev. |)r. 
stautineau. (> M !.. rector ol the University, 
md His Excellency s S •eretary. Rev. Father 
1'isher. O s. I-., celebrated Mass at 7 o'clock 

i Sunday morning of last week.
Hew Father Fisher preached and gave Bone* 

Blessed n irrament in ; v

|MII,il» nr the lir.'V N uns of Hull look 
"m f"M of HI. Thom»» of A.juimm 

elaborate entertainment in honor of 
pu»tor of that ola, n„. li,.v. 

> M. I. \ cry R verend 
.... . , .. , rovmeial Superior of tlinio’ir"",rho'wir!l!’r''Xh'''

riie Rev. Father Laeomhe, O. m. I the 
veteran missionary of the North West, terri 
tuniw. was here Pst we, k. His business is 
umteistood to h • the settlement with the Gov-

SrK:^^c,h,K ,hüMmm- ll" 18 
o/'lSi K^'ïi <jC?VK!‘^0'i,oP^r;S; 

on VhJVhîî.?riunanTln1"!S"" Wk” •"»«*

A ^Aïù^oü^ii^^'-turo in

trig. UUOnl ,UU Ht lho s'ftU* Hinnor same even- 
The proceeds of the K.iehre party 

e • i,lVr!<!^ 8 hr""kh! ^211(1.50, li
M, Brigid s Altar Society $175
inlMoS;;;l',1Kyw^k.K,'l,,onio ,ctl °n" '■->*

Silence 
m ikes us

r dozen,
7'- to

ind.

I a
their

’<•eased was a native of Teinpleinore, 
Tipperary. Ireland, and was i-iglity live years 
old at the time of his death. For a long time 
he resided in Trov, New York, and many years 
ago he came to Uana la and resided with hi» 
brother. Father Mack ay, until his death two 
years ago, when he return, d lo Troy 
and resided with his relatives there 
until his death. Early in the winter 
he got a fall on the ice which gave him 
a great shock, from which he never recovered 
The deceased was well kn iwn throughout this 
•action of the country and highly respited. 
He was an uncle of the Rev. Eat 1e r John 
-Meagher, of Brockville. and of Rev. Sister M 
Antoinette ami Rev. Sister M. Anrelin of the 
SiHiers of S'.. Joseph, Troy, and of Rev. Sis 
M. Goraldme and M. Inez of the same order.

The U. M. H. A. held a most successful ball 
inS , Mary'» Hall on Friday evening, 23'd Feb , 
when they made the handsome stun of $125.

county
ietrench

tbit;d"o
whoie force am 
hundred and sixty-two men.

During tho ten nays while the defen 
General Cronje lasted, his troops endured 
sutlering and hardships.

\t l.idysmith. Gen. Buller has also achieved 
a brilliant success, having defeated and driven 
oil tin- whole besieging Boer force and thus re 

>ved the citv.
Ladysmith was red need to the direst dis* reas 

tons given on' to th.- soldiers being only 
pound of meal per day.

General Buller in nis despatch announces that 
his victory is most. Icomplete- more complete 
in fiiet. than he had dared to anticipate. Th"
Boers, however, were able to carry oil all 
guns but two.

Tho good news does not end here, but it is al- 
so Stated t hat Makeking has been relieved. As 
official notice has not been received as yet. this 
news may be premature: it is. however, so well 
authenticated th u belief is given to the report,

AG-er the above important events. General 
Lord Roberts communicated a despatch from 
Usfqntain. which came to him from General 
Buller, dat.d March t*:h, to the elicet, that,
Natal is practically cleared of tho Roers. as tie 
«■anno! now hear of their having a strong f tree 
anywhere in Lhu colony. There were how
ever, some encounters on a small scale, includ
ing one at Pep worth llill, north of Ltdvsmilh.

I)n the I III and 5th of March General Brabant 
engaged the Boers at Dordrecht. After a Imtlv- 
contested battle the Brers lustily abandoned 
heir positions having endured considerable 

lo*». which cannot be accurately start d
I 11 \ Australians and InnPkillen Fusiliers on

Point new M«belrol<™lÀtoiTMdawnun^i!!2 A/!t’r Î of eome yonro in nuffelo

SS»80wc,ik"ow“-
i'sass-sL.......

wt.l,,«n,l,h.,H,h,i»l, Luïïvn£ °f »»•' Ml» Strong, of
r,”K 'nTwxTaL^.i'tii'',.7hie6 "evout -dh-rnn. of ,hn Cholic

no III ihe capture nf Cronjc’8°anm- 't Lhem noon »' -V,clock wh,'n ............ peacefully

thn b“raan'd ™thi-tbo
It in , rr m ;n I r I. -ri-’i v ' 2Ô" J22 " ?.“d Th”. V" '"k” on Wednesday

no»,„1„„ | , , f r7,1 ,Î'" "! Jporninn from her daughter rosidence. IS Al-
the Trinwi I ' i i invasion of hum street, m S'. Basil's church, wh
from Durban slat, a how.-verf' hat' th^> TVport ie,|ui,'m High Mass will be celobrt‘.,,1 I,,» Olrcmlj b,.™ cn efed by n ll7;,M7 v"""!,10 3"' f ">’lic •'*'»>«'«'>-
for..,, from Zuhibmrt. by a Urltish Expositor, Morcll 6.

President Kruger wi

i.i *; 
loto out any ng

tin
d t. Ills

r bag, 50 tc 7 V
On motion of tiro. E. tiat'o’uienm'eecond^d bv 

Bro. J. U'. Costello at a meeting of Branch 120, 
Calgary, Feb. 27, the following resolution of 
condolence was unanimously passed :

R"snlved that the members of this 
desire to tender their heartfelt sympathy to 
‘ho family of Bro. C. E. I)enneh«;y, deceased. 
I he late Bro. Dennehey. asHtsiant, principal of 
the High River Industrial School for Indians, 
wns a member of our branch for the past seven 
years and was held in the highest esteem by 
all who had tho pleasure of making his ac
quaintance. He was a good, practical Catholic 
lull of zeal, piety and benevolence, and his 
memory will long be cherished by the many 
friends left behind to mourn his loss. Accept 
our sincere sympathy and assurance of our 
prayers that his soul may enjoy the eternal 
bliss prepared for the faithful.

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
sent to the Catholic Rkcord. and Canadian 
for publication. J. M Mi-Cutlery, Rec.

kZ

no comment, 
loth to confess that one Benedictine 

has probably rendered 
service to literature than the two

branch cZ MONTREAL.
Mon I real, March 15.—The grain 

tinues dull and values unchanged ; 
wheat. liG to G6Jc. at Fort VVillia 
spring wheat at fill

tlmonastery 
more
universities of Oxford and Cambridge.

market, con 
Manitoba 

m ; Ontario 
èc. east ; red winter wheat, 

fiâj. yvest. ; oats. 27c west, asked ; peas. • : . 
west, asked ; hurley. No. 1 43c. west; No. 2. 
4 He. west ; rye, 62c. cask Ft our quiet, and un
changed ; Manitoba patents, at, $3.80 to $1 
strong bakers'. $3.50 to $3 00; Ontario patent-, 
$3.50 to $3.9"; straight rollers, $3 30 to $3.35 
and $1.55 to $1 fit), in bags ; Manitoba bran $5J in 
bags, shorts, $17 ; Ontario bran rather du'.i v. 
$15.75 to $lfi in bulk; and shorts, #17.51) in b ig--. 
Provisions steady ; dressed hogs continue 
scarce, and value» firm at $ti 75 lo $7 for goox 
light average, and $6.25 to $6.50 for heavi.-t 
weights: Canadian short cut moss pork, 
#15 to §15.50; short cut back. $11.50 to $15,. and 
heavy long cut. mess, $14.50 to #15 per obi.; 
pure Canadian lard, 64 to 7c. ; and in pails. 7 >
8c.; compound refined at. tij to (ijc. per 'lb.: 
hams ll to 12c.; and bacon, 12c lb. Cheese i- 
nominni, but firm ; Liverpool cable is un
changed and it is likeiy that business couM be 
done around 121c. for fancy white stock, yvilh 

lored goods at 13c. 
tilers are parcelling out 

quantities to customiTs, -*n 
going until more storks arriv 
rather wide range in prices 
short, and have to pay wl 
finest creamery is quoted at &S to 30c,; i 
grades correspmdingly high. Eggs 
at. 17c. for fresh laid; limed, 14 
storage, 11 to 12c.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto, March 15. — The following 
rangt-of quotations at Western cattle 
this morning ;

Cattle — Shippers, per cyvt.. $4.25 to $i 
butcher choice, do., $3 75 lo #4.25; but cher, 
medium to good, $.3.25 to$3 50; butch 
$2.7a to $3."0 ; Stockers, per ew

haJfft k

JK
When the influence of the Church waa e 
paramount it would have been com t 
paratlveîy eaey for her to have re
tarded intellectual development if she c 
saw In It anything Inimical to her in
terests and advancement.

History, however, records that during 
that period the great universities had 
their origin and owed it in many 
instances to the ecclesiastical author 
itiea. Our readers will remember the 
thousands of student-folk who sat at 
♦ Vo / *Vr wr<-9l tnnqtorfl—flOtituo icon 1» titu fcL»* —
learning facta but principles and 
taught in Bcaeon and out of eeacon that 
true scholarthip was not bayed ou 
versatility or brilliancy but in thor
oughness and ihe ability to look into 
the very soul of a question.

Wc might go on and recount the 
triumphs^of her children in every 
p&rtment of knowledge ; ihe grand 
old cathedrals , instinct with life aud 
immortality ; the pi dures and statues, 
the thousand facts 
provirg that she has been ever the 
t ruest friend of all that could ennoble

KRINHMI.t.l;.
8The Rev. Father Cicolari intends erect 

tower tut the church in the spring. Th \ 
already drawn the material on tho ground 
are making preparations for the work 
large congregation hero arc ever ready to 
atnond tlmir worthy and beloved pastor in nil 
undertakings.

last We 
a ecu n' *‘an 1 ing

The E

Soc. 1
(m i l K.\ 11.i.i:.

On Sunday, the I Hi inst., t he Fort y Hours'de 
yotitin W i» commenced in #t. Michael »i huieh 
by the lit. Rev. Mouseignor Farrelty, Vicar 
Goiu r ll, eelohl rtllng High Mas». The follow 

assiste

ST. PATRICK S CONCERT.
A splendid concert will be given in this rity, 

in the Auditorium, on the eve of St. Patrick's 
Day. under the auspices of the Catholic Club. 
I'ho principal event of tho evening will be a 
lecture by Rev. Father Tiernan, on hi» recent 
travels thoughoul Ireland. France and Italy. 
All classes and creeds will heartily welcome 
the rev. gentleman to our Fort st City, and those
Who WÜ! h» Vi» the irnrtrl fnrtnnn • » V.e r. - * . ‘-"‘w w». ...... It, III
on this interesting occasion will enjoy a 
din intellectual treat. The best nv 
talent has likewise b -en secured ; and a 
at 'In- programme will convince the mos 
tieal that, t he St.Patriek'sconeertof lilui) \ 
only equal but surpass, in point of varie 
excellence, those of previous yeai s

rurred in this city yesterday 
ernoon at 3o’clock ol Mrs. Strong, relict of 
; late J. L Strong. D* ceaeed lady was born 

in cmuvv Li in-rick. Ir land, and was a daugh 
of Major McHugh, of the Royal Dublin 

I-usinera. Sh- accompanied her parents on a 
visit to the United StaU-s in 1816, and while 
met and afterwards married her la'e husband, 
.1. E. Strong, a native of Northampton, Mass.] 
arid grandson of Caleb Strong, governor of that

th*
in* iiign iwass. 
d during llie de 

irtagh, Marmora ; Rev. l- athe 
M oil ‘ I d uni ; Rev. hYither 11,,( 

Father Twoli*

mg priests 
Father Mi 
J. Sprat:.

volmn : Rev.
r r.

Ns pan,., ; lb v F..ther Twohey, l'u ton; and 
Non Rev. Dean (> Connor, Murysvill, . 

hers attended and received the»,,'-
Bu ntinuqs scarei!!! r.rge num

there isrlv> allLETTI'lt I ROM MR. II \M.I Y.
The following linv-ly amt , \ ‘client 
•• -d■ 'i - id .i tim - dtuor of the 

i a t hoi ie N wi hy M ' Ta,mas Hanley, a highly 
re-Hpoeted ami w. ll known Catholic residem , I 
Belleville. I'his A men can paper fur ho met - me 
past has become intensely anti British ami a 
i anndian. loo often ha» it been asset- 
the French Canadians and the Irish Ca 
are disloyal. Any one knowing Canada 
that there are not more loyal subjects 
lommtoe of Canada than the Irish Cat 
nd French Canadians. This cry in time past 

8'm.fro,u racial ami party i re
tu lice. ] ho Catholic minority tn Ontario and 
the I lot est ant minority in i j i, b-e have ih.-ir 
rights guaranteed to them by law. and no 
where will you find a more united or law abi.l 
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as dealers are :;,i 
hat holders ask ." YorkNew
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Fa i her .1 odoln, t tie I 'i
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NEW SO OKS.ive aur 
of Chic •t" ■

Tho Stations of tho Cross, according 
method of St. Alphonsu» Liguori, the in 
of St. Francis of Assisi, and the Euchar 
method : with the Siabei Mater in Latin 
English. Illustrated. Put up in a neat and 
handy pocket edition, printed on good paper 
with clear type. Publishers, Benziger Bros’ 
36 Barclay street, Now York. Bearing the im
primât eur of the Archbishop of New York,

! to the 
et hodK de

'fa.'75 to
$3.50.

Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt , 
$3.75; lambs, per cwt., $4.50 lo fi.00 
per cwt., $2.25 

Milkers and 
calves, each. $2 to 

Hogs—Choice ho 
light hogs, per cwt 
cwt.. $1.25 to $4,.75; 
to $2.2).

$3^)1’- ka?nos. per cwt.
$2.25 to $2.,5.

„ Calves^—Cows, each, $25 to $t 

" on to «5.:i-

lu a word," Miohool O Donnell or Thi- Fortunes of a 
Lilt.]" Emigraiii,'' hy Mary K. Minnix. iiufhor 
of •• The Tales Tim Told Va." •• The Chronic,es 
of tho Little Slaters." Published by the Ave 
Maria, Notre Damp, Indiana, U. S.

To thn^Mitor of tlie Catholic New», Now

corning 
lion exp 
posed wh 
would h

tgs pnr cwt , #5 00 to $ 
t . 84.25 to $1 75; heavy hog», 

, sows, $3 lo #3.25 ; stags. $-

HAST BUFFALO 
Kaat Buffalo, N. Y., March 15. - Cattle - 

Moderate demand ; calves good supply, moder
ate demand ; ehoico t a extra. $7.25 to $7 ;
good to choice. $7 to §7 25, Sheep anti lamb» 
steady ; choice *o extra lambs, $7.50 to $7.6;, : 
gooit to choice, $7 to #7 51) ; common to fair #6 
to §7; wot tier» and yearlings, mixed, $,.7>to 
§0.25; f it ew. », $5 to $5.25 ; yoirlmg». §*! '* 
#(h,5. Hogs—Slow ; heavy, $5.15; mix :, 
§•).It) to $5.12i ; Y’orkers. $5 to $3.10; pigs, $1 ■ 
to #1.70; roughs, $i 50 to $1 70 ; stags, #3.25 to

Sir: — The Catholic News 
to me for some month». My subscrip 
Hired the first of this year, ami I » m 
ten a renewal was not made, the paper 
p discontinued. I write now to siv 

Dm I I 1,(1 11,11 wDh to continue taking the 
New ». I eanno: agree with you • anti British 
sentiments

1 might » >y also, that wo Catholics of this 
part of Her M j itj’s Dominion feel that w, 
have no grie\ a,i, . < m complain of. | •, \ ,, ; 
wo think we are » lie freest people mi the f vi
ol the globe. We hive our own schools 
placed exactly on the same footing as the 

U'ub.ic schools, and do not have to t,ay to t ,vo

has been

tho human mind.
Tho system of education that she Is 

opposed to Is the one that does not re- 
cjgnlzj Gr.d—that trains tho Intellect 
and leaves the heart and its affections 
uncultivated. The advocates of the 
Godless school arc beginning to dls- 
cjver the reason of her hostility and to 
realize that the statements of some

FATFIKU MATHEW MEDAL.
ore solemn 
a tod, and 
Brantford

Orrlake, Feb. 19. 1900. 
sen in an issue of your paper they 

erected a Si. Mathew’s hall in O.-gnodc, I 
an old m- dal which my father bronghi 
Ireland. __ The medal was struck in commemor
ation of Father Mathew’» Temperance(,'ru»ado.
It is of a kind of lend or pewter and is larger 
I ban a 50 cent piece. On one side appears t he 
lorm nf a cros-,, on the other n couple taking t ho 
pledg e It i» genuine. »a my father hid it from 
Father Mathew a own hand. Mary Conlin. i

in aid of 
ml that of ' in the rear of the Boer , —

oceurre 1, and both lie *'>’ fhe \ irgin Mary 1 
»e,t every j)orsua»ion to in- i»lO the world ; so

it m vain. 1: is said that th<‘ Mother of Life, butt 
omit of tIn- disaster kvo.—St. Epiulmnius.

lhiin a . Pleasure sot n exhausts us and itself also ; 
am.y would have been but endeavoi never does.—Jean Paul Richter.

army- *when its 
dent steyn us 

due it. tn stand, b
. , . , Kruger shed Lean on

Life itself was intro- 
1 that she is not. only 

Mother of all who

he.
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